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Frosli (gazing- tit soaring- airplane): "Must b^^

awfully dangerous to be up there in that plane."

So]>h :

'

' Yes, but it would be a darn sight more
dangerous to be up there without it."

* # « ,

J'rince Boris, brother of the Pretender to the Rus-

sian tlirone, is again in our midst. On a former visit

the Prince distinguished himself by staging some
pretty wild parties. In one of his exuberant moods
he is said to have drank wine from a chorus girl's

slipper. That incident is very significant to us. We
noAv understand what is meant by the expression:

"The party was getting slippery."

* * *;.:

Joe Blutz wants to know wdiy these Pretenders

don't cut out their nonsense and come out in the; opei! ; /

and tell us who they really are. ^^ : ; :

:;'#:.;;;; ^t •::;;«.; '.

Our newest freshman wants to know w^ho Joe

Blutz is. Well, Freshie, Joe Blutz is the first cousin

to Joe Gum. Now be quiet, willya?

* '^ .'•-#:/ '--.^ ,* ....:^'
'''":':''''::•':

Prof. (To student) : Give me a sentence Avith pencil

in it. ,;

.

Stude : Abie, pull up your siispenders or ybur

pents'll fall down.
4& ^ '^

Dick (to clerk in Truly Warner's Hat Store) : 1

Avant to buy a hat.

Clerk: Fedora? -
\

Dick: No, for mvself.

Wliy is a straw liat like a kiss over the telephone^

Because it isn't felt.

Prof: What race is exempt from crime?

Stude : Horse race.

*.
.. * ' ,*

.

Joe Tuya soz : "The only good team Philadelphia

over had was No. i;{ from Budweiser Company."
* * *

Stude: (after bumping into the same tree for th-'

fourth consecutive time) "L-o-s-h, 1-o-s-h, in an im-

penetrable forest.''

* * *

Judge: How did you get that awful lump on your

head?

Arrested: Family quarrel.

Judge: Hit by a piece of bric-a-brac?

Arrested: Not the brae, just the brick, your honor
" * . "*,''' * '.

Bum: "Gimme a cigarette—gimme a match—got

anything to strike it on?"

Loaf: "Yes, here's a doMar—Avant to l)orr()w my
lungs?"

Soph :

'
' How many men are there in the Freshman

class this year?"

Junior: "Oh, about twenty."

Soph: "What?"
Junior: "—but the others will grow up eventually."

* * «

Lecturer: "AIIoav uw, before 1 close, to repeat the

immortal Avords of Webster."

Hayseed (to Avife) : "Land sakes, Maria, let's get

out o ' here. He 's a-goin ' to start in on the dictionary.

"

'::.;•''*,.:. :*. .:,.'.' ,*:'.•::/;.,.••"':

First Frosh (in Math, exam.): Hoav far are you
from the correct answer?

; Second Frosh : Taa^o seats.

The latest in men's footAA^ear is called the "Banana
Skin." They are buttonless, and easy to slip on.

:']''- ..# ;' "# . *

Professor of Ancient History: Who can name a

lost' art?

Editor of Vilhuiovan (promptly) : The art of shori;

story writing.

":''-:-. r-
:'

J' *' '^-' .*' -. *-',,.'':-''',;.

There are approximately 9,642,734 definitions of

an optimist. We are AA'illing to take a fling at it our-

selves. Here goes: An optimist is a felloAV AAdio starts

to AA'ork a cross-Avord puzzle AA'ith a fountain pen.

(Oh yes, aa^^'vc heard better ones, too, but aa'c can't

remember Avhere.)

>x= * *

Prof: Does anyone know Avhat the Shernuin Act.

Avas ?

Bright Boy: Marching through Georgia.

* # ^

Frosh: What becomes every AA'oman?

Soph : A blush.

^ w # " *

Prof: Why is a solar eclipse like a Avoman whip-

ping her boy.

Stude: Because it's a hiding of the sun (son).

* # <i»

Buffalino : Why are artists like AvasherAvomen?

Micari : Because they are not satisfied mitil their

works are "hung on the line".-'»' » « ;

She (playfully) : You fool!

He (earnestly): No, I don't—honest!

First Stude: When I AA'as sightseeing in Italy, I

came across a girl AA^ho Avent to Vassar. It Avas a very

quaint city.

Second Stude: Genoa?

First Stude: No, but it didn't take me long to get

acquainted.


